Teaching and Learning

Chair

• Lia M. Plakans

Undergraduate majors: art education (B.A.); elementary education (B.A.); English education (B.A.); mathematics education (B.A.); music education (B.A.); science education (B.A.); social studies education (B.A.); world language education (B.A.); science studies (B.S., granted by the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences)

Graduate degrees: M.A. in teaching and learning; M.A.T. in teaching and learning; M.S. in teaching and learning; Ph.D. in teaching and learning

Faculty: https://education.uiowa.edu/directory

Website: https://education.uiowa.edu/about/administration/department-teaching-and-learning

Financial Support

A limited number of teaching assistantships are available for graduate students. Assignments vary. Some involve supervising undergraduate majors enrolled in practicums; some involve teaching sections of undergraduate methods courses and supervising student teachers; others consist primarily of research activities. Graduate assistants may register for a maximum of 12 s.h. of credit per semester, but they must register for at least 6 s.h. per semester.

All assistantships are awarded on a competitive basis. Applicants must have been admitted to regular status in the Graduate College and to an advanced program in the College of Education. For information about assistantships, consult the College of Education advisor in the appropriate field.